Introduction
Empirical studies over the past few decades have repeatedly shown that traditional solutions to crime problems -i.e., strict punishments -do not substantially reduce the confl icts caused by crime. Against this background, historical practices such as mediation and restorative justice have re-emerged *1 . R. London has characterised the shift thus: 'Restorative justice as both a philosophy and an implementation strategy developed from the convergence of several trends in criminal justice: the loss of confi dence in rehabilitation and deterrence theory, the rediscovery of the victim as a necessary party, and the rise of interest in community-based justice.' *2 Concen trating on harsh punishment of off enders while ignoring the background for the criminal behaviour and the needs of victims of crimes, using them only as witnesses during court proceedings, is less eff ective in crime prevention than 'alternatives' are. *3 Advocates of mediation and restitution in the aftermath of crime often refer to historical examples. *4 Intensive, sweeping regulation of restitution in most cultural regions seems to be a generally identifi able phenomenon. As S. Sharpe points out, '[r]eparation has been a vehicle for justice throughout human history'. *5 Just a few years ago, John Braithwaite, one of the fathers of contemporary restorative justice, wrote: 'Of all the great institutions passed down to western civilization by the Enlightenment, none has been a greater See Crime in restorative justice is defi ned not as a transgression of an abstract legal disposition, but as social harm caused by the off ence. In criminal justice, the principal collective agent is the state, while collectivity in restorative justice is mainly seen through community. The response to crime is not ruled by a top-down imposed set of procedures but by a deliberative bottom-up input from those with a direct stake in the aftermath. *8
In many instances, this approach has shown itself to be successful through lower recidivism rates, redressing of the victims' grievances through addressing their material and fi nancial needs, healing for the communities involved, and fostering of a greater sense of overall satisfaction with the process among the participants. *9 International empirical research shows clearly that most victims, with the possible exception of some of those victimised via very serious crimes, are more interested in restitution for the harm caused than they are in severe punishment of the off ender. *10 Yet the predominant government reaction to crime is organised in a way that disregards these needs of the majority of victims and of broad segments of the population who are more concerned with restoration of peace in society and with reduction in the confl icts caused by crime. In this context, mediation and restorative justice can help to bridge the gaps between opposing interests. D.M. Gromet states:
Restorative justice presents a diff erent approach to achieving justice than the traditional court system. Whereas court systems depend on punitive measures and do not attend to victim concerns, restorative justice focuses on repairing the harm caused by an off ense, bringing the off ender back into society, and giving all actors aff ected by the crime (the off ender, the victim and the community) a direct voice in the justice process. *11 Central for the acceptance of mediation and restorative justice in a society is that its structure, process, and opportunities be understood well by the population and by the penal institutions, especially the judges and the courts. *12 G. Johnstone and D.W. Van Ness point out in this context: 'Yet, despite its growing familiarity in professional and academic circles, the meaning of the term "restorative justice" is still only hazily understood by many people.' 
Developments in Germany
In the middle of the previous century, after having long been consigned to oblivion *14 , media tion, along with its positive eff ects, became a subject of international discussion again, mainly thanks to the interest created by the newly established discipline of victimology research. *15 In the 1980s, German professionals began increasing discussion of mediation, against the background of reports from the United States about the successful, time-saving, cost-eff ective, and also peace-fi nding application of this approach. *16 In the decade that followed, mediation was discussed as if it were an omnipotent method, capable of resolving confl icts related to all kinds of quarrels and problems. Today this method is solidly established, and in the more seasoned modern view it is regarded as an important measure for resolving confl icts. However, the potential of the method is still far from being fully utilised, as has been pointed out by experts. *17 The German Criminal Code (Strafgesetzbuch, StGB) mentions the subject of restitution (Wieder gutmachung) twice, once with regard to duties in the context of probation (in §56b of Part 2) and the second time in the context of a defi nition of punishment (in §46 of Part 2). On 15 December 1999, the German government implemented the Gesetz zur Förderung der außer gerichtlichen Streitbeilegung, a law to enhance confl ict resolution outside the courts. With this law, victim-off ender restitution (termed 'TOA') became an official part of the penal procedure. *18 Germany's Juvenile Court Act (Jugendgerichtsgesetz, abbreviated 'JGG') places education squarely at its centre. Already in 1923, the JGG had provided an opportunity for the court to re quire separate restitution from the off ender. From this perspective, restitution or mediation plays a central role because these approaches allow the off ender to understand the negative impact of his or her crime clearly by listening directly to the experiences of the victim(s). Thus the juvenile-court system introduced the idea of restitution and victim-off ender mediation early on. *19 Today, the procedure for victim-off ender restitution remains uniform across the various states of Germany. The following criteria are employed for the application of TOA: it does not encompass petit crimes, there is to be no net widening of social control, the presence of an individual victim is required, the circumstances of the crime must be clearly defi ned, the off ender must have expressed remorse and accepted responsibility for the crime, and both parties (the victim and the off ender) must have accepted the prescribed procedure and demonstrated willingness to co-operate. *20 Victim-off ender mediation is seen, correctly, as an excellent pedagogic opportunity for the off ender and also shows successful incidence of reducing the harm incurred by the victim, yet in practice it was used relatively rarely in Germany until quite recently. More often, courts impose punishments that require the off ender to pay fi nes.
Developments in other European countries
In collaboration with the German Ministry of Justice, K.J. Hopt and F. Steff ek published a reader on mediation, which provides an overview of the current issues related to mediation in Europe and beyond. aspect of this is provision of easier access to the law-related process for citizens. Mediation off ers several other advantages in addition, among them an opportunity for more eff ective confl ict resolution, increased support for the parties involved, constructive approaches to reduction of crime, decreasing of the burden faced by courts (i.e., case overloads), and a reduction in costs for all parties -including the state. *23 Hopt and Steff ek emphasise the clear diff erences in the procedure for mediation from one country to the next. These are not surprising when one considers the considerable variation in defi nitions of the concept and the diff erences in legal culture. *24 The theory clearly lays out that co-operation on a voluntary basis is a key element of mediation, but some states nevertheless discuss the question of whether the parties may be forced to co-operate under certain circumstances. In addition, the role of the mediator is defi ned diff erently -for example, with regard to whether he or she is allowed to off er suggestions and possible solutions. Alongside their use in a penal connection, mediation and victim-to-off ender restitution are used more and more for extralegal problems, such as family matters (for example, during resolution of confl icts related to divorce), problems in school, and workplace disputes.
While they display diff erences in several respects, the defi nitions of mediation in various countries concentrate on four elements: the presence of confl ict, the voluntary nature of the action, systematic support of communication between the parties, and a solution that has been identifi ed by the parties with the support of a mediator who has no decision-making power. The positive impact of mediation can be seen in all societies where the procedure is focused on the social confl ict and in which the legal regulation is limited to serving a supportive function. All legal systems accept that mediation is intended not for spontaneous or arbitrary support but for the facilitation of communication between the individual parties by experts. Confidentiality of the procedure and neutrality of the mediator play a central role in the success of this process. *25 International studies have found that the training of mediators diff ers greatly between countries. *26 Only a few countries have clearly specifi ed training programmes. Similarly, there is great variety internationally in the professional groups active as mediators.
S. Tränkle compares the German Täter-Opfer-Ausgleichs-Verfahren (victim-off ender mediation procedure) with the French model of Médiation Pénale with regard to adult criminal law and the probability of implementation under the conditions of the respective penal procedure. She critically discusses the realworld probability of implementing mediation with the current conditions under the traditional penal procedure. She points out that mediators have to accomplish a diffi cult task -namely, transformation of the traditional criminal-court procedure into one that can off er a chance for eff ective mediation. Mediation, according to her study, is hindered when the parties act with a focus on the penal procedure. The orientation of the parties toward their role in the traditional penal procedure is not an opportune starting point for open conversation. The potential for open conversation has to be clarifi ed before the actual mediation can begin. Proceeding from this background, Tränkle comes to the conclusion that a structural 'docking to the penal procedure' hinders the development of mediation. The infl uence of the traditional penal procedure on the shaping of mediation cannot be excluded, because the practice itself is dominated by attention to the law. Hence, Tränkle argues that mediation can lead only partly, if at all, to transcending the realm of the traditional criminal-court procedure. *27 In consideration of their experiences of co-operating with Eastern European countries, J. Willemsens and Walgrave point to problems and oppositions such as 'a highly punitive attitude among the public and policy makers, an uncritical reliance on incarceration, strong resistance within law enforcement, prosecutors and judges who fear competition from alternatives, a passive civil society and weakened public legitimacy of the state and its institutions, limited trust in NGOs and in their professional capacities, lack of information about restorative justice and restorative justice pilots, low economic conditions making it diffi cult to set up projects, lack of a tradition of co-operation and dialogue in several sectors and professions, a general loss of trust in a better future and a mood of despondency and cynicism, forms of nepotism and even corruption in parts of the criminal justice system, heavy administrative and fi nancial constraints on the agencies preventing investment in qualitative work'. *28 Meanwhile, mediation has become an international phenomenon and is used in Germany and other Western countries not only in criminal-or civil-law cases but also to address other confl icts, such as controversies within families *29 , in schools *30 , in the workplace, within communities *31 , between commercial companies *32 , in the police force *33 , and within prisons *34 . But overall it can be said that 'it is within criminal justice that [mediation] is fast becoming most infl uential'. *35 The Ministry of Justice for England and Wales reports in a press release from 14 March 2013 that mediation will be used to aid in couples' separation procedures. The UK government strongly supports mediation, which represents a quicker, simpler, and more eff ective way for couples who are separating to agree on how to divide their assets or arrange contact with children, one that avoids the traumatic and divisive eff ects of courtroom battles. The Ministry of Justice included in its annual budget 25,000,000 pounds sterling to support mediation programmes in this fi eld and develop new binding legislation stipulating that couples 'must consider mediation to sort out the details of their divorce' before going to court. The main advantages are seen in reduction of costs and time: According to the Ministry of Justice, '[t]he average cost of resolving property and fi nancial disputes caused by separation is approximately £500 through mediation for a publicly funded client, compared to £4,000 for issues settled through the courts. The average time for a mediated case is 110 days compared to 435 days for non-mediated cases'. *36 B. Morrison discusses mediation programmes in schools, concluding: 'As the fi eld of restorative justice began to defi ne itself in the 1990s, the role of schools in promoting restorative justice was seen as central to developing a more restorative society as a whole.' *37 Today, there are many programmes, internationally, that focus on developing social and emotional intelligence in schools, in the sense conceived of by, for example, L.W. Sherman, who sees restorative justice as 'emotionally intelligent justice'. *38 Evaluations have shown positive results, 'that the use of restorative measures, across a range of levels, is an eff ective alternative to the use of suspensions and expulsions'. *39 Van Ness writes about mediation programmes in United States prisons in, for example, the context of 'victim awareness and empathy programmes' but also for the resolution of confl icts between inmates and prison staff . * ).
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European prisons is on the increase in some countries, Belgium and Germany among them. For Belgium, we can look to the research by K. Buntinx. *42 With some programmes, the main aim is reconciliation of the inmate with his or her family members or preparation of the community for the re-entry of the prisoner after release. In 'prison-community programmes', the interest is in reducing the separation between inmate and community, a very important element for successful reintegration after release. Of special importance too is the reduction of 'prisonisation'. Van Ness explains: 'Prison subcultures are typically deviant, making rejection of deviance more diffi cult for prisoners. Inviting them to participate in a process of restoration and transformation requires tremendous strength on their part to move against the prevailing culture […]. Prisons use or threaten physical and moral violence, making adoption of peaceful confl ict resolution diffi cult.' *43 Very often, off enders were themselves victims of violent crimes, as children or juveniles. According to several authors, more attention should be paid to victims in modern prison systems. *44
Results from empirical evaluation of mediation
Until a few years ago, fi ndings from empirical research and evaluation of mediation, including restorative justice, on the international level have been quite scarce. In recent years, this body of literature has expanded greatly, and research shows overwhelming evidence of 'the positive impact of restorative practices at multiple levels, with case types ranging from fi rst-time off enders and misdemeanants to more serious chronic and violent off enders'. *45 Authors argue that, in contrast to empirical research into treatment programmes for off enders, whose outcomes are not uniformly successful, studies documenting the positive results of restorative justice programmes are more consistent in their fi ndings: 'Most studies of restorative programmes, including recent meta-analyses indicate some positive impact […] , and some suggest that restorative programmes may have equal or stronger impacts than many treatment programmes.' *46 Comparative studies analysing recidivism after participation in victim-off ender restitution programmes relative to that seen with traditional penal procedure have been carried out primarily in the USA, Great Britain, and Australia. *47 Restorative justice is a broad concept, with procedures varying widely between programmes, and these programmes, in turn, may be used in diff erent parts of the penal procedure. The development of experimental studies is often impossible, a factor that might reduce the results' validity. In addition, the criteria for judging recidivism are often not clearly defi ned; this reduces comparability signifi cantly. *48 Against this background, H. Hayes presents the following summary of the outcomes: 'Despite results that show restorative justice eff ects no change […] or in some cases is associated with increase in off ending […] , the weight of the research evidence on restorative justice and reoff ending seems tipped in the positive direction to show that restorative justice has crime reduction potential.' He does not make a 'defi nitive claim about restorative justice's ability to prevent crime because, at this stage, we simply do not know enough about how and why restorative justice is related to off enders' future behaviour'. However, In general, empirical research into restorative justice is arguably still in its infancy. Numerous questions remain unanswered. There are several issues, however, that do appear to be resolved. Victims who experience a restorative justice program express high levels of satisfaction with the process and the outcomes. Victims also believe that the process is fair. There are strong indications that victims are much less satisfi ed within the traditional court system […] . Off enders also express high levels of satisfaction with restorative justice programming and perceive the process to be fair. In addition, research suggests that off enders processed by the traditional system are less satisfi ed. There is evidence, though, that the severity of the restitution agreement is closely related to an off enders' [sic] satisfaction level. The harsher the restitution, the more likely an off ender will express dissatisfaction with the program. Most restorative justice program participants have a high level of success in negotiating restitution agreements. There is also an indication that a high proportion of off enders referred to restorative justice programs follow through on their agreements and are more likely to comply than are off enders with court-ordered restitution. *51
The most frequent criticism of restorative justice focuses on the possible problem of a reduction in, or detrimental eff ect on, the deterrent impact of (harsh) punishment. However, proponents of restorative justice point out in this regard that deterrence has not been proved to have substantive eff ects. *52 'It is of course true that the deterrent eff ects of punishment tend to be greatly overestimated and its tendency to re-enforce criminality underestimated. However, the average citizen will probably fi nd this response unconvincing, because the idea that without penal sanctions for law-breaking, many people will succumb to temptations to break the law seems self-evident to most people,' states Johnstone. *53 This emphasises the necessity of educating the public about mediation and its greater success, in many circumstances, in resolving confl icts in various branches of society and addressing the impacts of crime.
Modern penal policy is predominantly focused on the restoration of 'penal peace' (the German concept is Rechtsfrieden), which does not automatically re-create social peace. *55 With penal peace, the primary concentration is on control and the prestige of penal law, which means that social peace has to be promoted separately. This includes an eff ort to avoid shifting the problem to the criminal act alone and look instead at its origins to fi nd a more all-encompassing, holistic solution. Interpersonally oriented regulations have positive eff ects on socialisation and peace in a society, and once the people understand this, the role of pure criminal justice per se can be reduced.
R. Young points out that, according to the British Crime Survey (BCS), even in 1984, 51% of the victims interviewed said that they would be willing to meet the off ender outside the courtroom, accompanied by an offi cial 'helper', to speak about restitution. Answering a question formulated slightly diff erently in the BCS of 1998, 41% of the respondents accepted a meeting with the off ender, in the presence of a third party, to ask questions about the background of the crime and to have an opportunity to tell the off ender about the eff ects of the victimisation. *56 As A. Sanders emphasises, research has shown that if off enders understand the penal procedure and perceive it as legitimate, they also accept the result more readily, even in cases wherein they perceive the outcome to be unjust. The same is true for the victims. *57 Hopt and Steff ek underscore that, if we are to advance as a society, the culture of reducing confl icts in a given society has to be promoted via clear information being supplied to judges, prosecutors, and especially the public. *58 London summarises the positive results and the challenges associated with restorative justice thus:
Restorative justice is a bold and thought-provoking innovation that has engaged the energies and excited the hopes of criminal justice reformers throughout the world over the last several decades. And yet, while it has achieved outstanding results in thousands of programs, it has remained a marginal development because it has failed to articulate a theory and set of practice applicable to serious crimes and adult off enders. *59
He points out that all parties profi t from successful mediation:
For the victim, the restoration of trust approach off ers the prospect of genuine repair for the material and emotional harm […] . For the community, the restoration of trust off ers the prospect of involvement in problem solving toward the goal of achieving safety and resolving ongoing confl icts. For the off ender, the restoration of trust approach enhances the likelihood of regaining acceptance into the moral community of law-abiding people by the demonstration of accountability both for the material losses and the moral transgression involved in the crime. *60
All modern systems of penal law are confronted with the question of how, if at all, to integrate victimoff ender restitution into the systems. International comparison by D. Rössner indicates that restitution should be included in all systems of criminal justice. *61 As the victims themselves report positive eff ects in most cases, mediation cannot be accused of -in line with a criticism commonly directed at them -exploiting victims to bring healing to off enders. Rather, it is a measure with positive eff ects on both parts: for off enders and victims alike. Initially, mediation was established to help victims, to improve their condition in the wake of the victimisation and to give them better chances of receiving restitution for the damages. The plethora of research results now available shows clearly that this aim can be reached if the measure is taken in a professional manner. Most victims fi nd that their situation has improved after participation in mediation and that they have gained greater chances of overcoming the harm caused by the crime than with classical penal procedures. 
